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DESERVED TH£ LEGACY. 

Tit* Gift Left fey the Old Turk WW 
Prep*riy Bestowed. 

' A Turkish story rune that, dying, a 
pious man bequeathed a fortune to his 
• o n . charging him to give £100 to th* 
mesuieat jnan he could And and ilOO to 

' the most foolish. 
The most foolish .man i» another 

•tarr. A* to the meanest, accounts 
agreed that a certain cadi filled tbe bill. 
Accordingly the dutiful son offered hint 
•aoo. 

"But I can't take roar f 100." said 
t b * cadi. "1 never knew your father. 
There waa no reason why be (book), 
leave me t h e money.*' 

"It's year* all right." persiated the 
mourning youth. 

"I might tak<yt in a fictitious trans
action," said the cadi, relenting. "Rup-
poae-I'll tell you what I'll do. I'll sell 
you all,that snow in the courtyard for 
£100. 

T h e young man agreed, willing to be 

tats at the Way. 
We knew from Pepys aad free* swa

in the play* of contemporary 
matista that the manner* of thea

ter audience* in the reatoraUoe euoca 
were not nice, but there la no reason 
to beltewe that even the fops habitual
ly arrived at the theater late. Mr 
BparUah, Mr. Novel and their fatlowi 
would talk loudly -while tb* play was 
going tut to show the superiority of 
their wit to the poef a. bat they Ukely 
were on band **riy to lose none of the 
tan, In inter epochs t f Bpglisb t h e 
atrical history theater golhg was a •*-
rlou* undertaking,, not a mere pastlnie 
One can tell from the beginnings of 
eld play* that the authors counted OB 
audience* closely attentlv* from the 
Brat Lady Randolph 1* the first speak 
er in "Douglas." Orestaa In -The Dis
tressed Mother." Almetra in "The 
Mourning Bride." The custom of "play 
ing the audience In" with a short piece 
was of still later origin. Perhaps about 
that time the habit of going late to the 
theater became common. "Half price' 

un i t of his trust on any terms. Next for late comers was a custom of Thack 
day he was arrested, taken, before the eray's time.—Westminster Gasett*. 
cad! and ordered to remove his snow 
a t once. A s this wasta command the 
young man was utterly unable to ex
ecute, he waa fined £20 by the cadi for 
contumacy, 

"At least," the young man said rue
fully ai he left the court, "father's 
£106 went to the right man.*'-New 
T o t * World. 

* 
"it Wa* In Hie Meee. " 

Oaraac ooce iromiaed Uritwx, th* 
asanager of th*> Odeon theater In Paris, 
a- f ive act. draam, "The Springs of 
Qulnols." Be W»* *o busy with other 
wori . howerer, that uwt till be had 
been long and «rg«itlj Importuned did 
he promise t o read bin piece to the 
company the next week. The company 
lathered about hint o n the day an

ted, and h e read-hie fire act play 
fluently throajEfc to the end. IOriNx. 
was eotuusUwtic,. ran up to shake 
band*) wiui the .great writer and rur»K 
ed over tbepeige* of t h e manuscript, 
whoa* i^tentajbad pleased him might
ily. B n t what wa»(hls? There were 

wiy ifeBt Mtn- ;TM-iii| wmkM^m' 
mannecript were blanlt. 4n surprise 
the manager asked what It all meant 
Balxac smiled and admitted that be 
had n o t yet written out the fifth act. 
but declared that he bad it me clearly 
In h i s bead as* If It already stood on 
paper. "And," continued the poet mer
rily, "I have In the same head twee 
more outcome* of the plot In case the 
one I just read doesn't please you." 

In araas. 
•t |*»jK(»e|tiBj been noticed tatt •*} 

W*t, and. foggy day* sound* are beard 
at a greater distance than on clear 
flu* day*. It was Tyndall who. ax-
plained the reason «ur Ana. H* no 
tJc*d that tb* distant* i t which the 
souad* of fogborna. whistle* and shorn 
could be heard varied from day to day 

RUSSIA A DANCING NATION. 

Cruikriiank at flghty, 
"Among the many people whose ac

quaintance I made In Richardson's 
rooms was old George Crulksbank. 
happened Incidentally to remark that 
I wasn't very well, when Crolkshank 
in hla genial manner exclaimed: 'What) 
Not well?-A powerful young fellow 
like you Ought to b e ashamed of> your
self to -talk of being unwell! Here, 
let m* see yon- do this.' 

"Be sprang up, took the tonga and 
poker from tb* fireplace, crossed them 
o n the floor like two swords and then, 
whistling his own air danced a high 
land .sword, dance with great agility 
and accuracy, keeping It up for at least 
a quarter of an boor. As be threw 
himself- into a chair, somewhat ex
hausted by his efforts, he said. 'Now, 
then, when I'm. dead you can say you 
saw old Crulksbank when be was over 
eighty years of age dance the sword 
danct In Dr. Richardson's room."*— 
:ivrom'-^Pag*»'' •^rn*«B~*dT*ijturwas 
Life." * 

•uniahtd the «*rn*h One. 
The Bale-Genera express, says the 

^London Standard Genera correspond' 
ant, waa overcrowded the other day 

And Red I* th» All Pervading Celer *f 
the Real Native. 

" B e d j s the obsessing color of the 
real Russian. His word tor beautiful 
Is 'preskraanee,'" . aay* a writer, 
which-meana literally, 'very.red.*. A 
peasant girl in gala dress is red from 
the scarf on her head to her bright red 
boots, often relieved only by the white 
blouse, on which again 1* red embroid
ery. The snow white steps of state in 
the Kremlin are called the 'red stairs' 
as-e-.tributes.to. their heauty andVwith. 
no araggestlon of their color. 

"Russia is not barbaric. It la simple 
and childlike, whence its enormous 
charm. And It la a dancing nation; the 
dances are national, unique and quits 
uaoriental. Peasants may be seen In 
their lw'bnnt villages dancing away , n d Mrvnt „,..,.„ „,,, t 0 * , „ „ fa 
until they almost drop from fatigue. W corridor* of the second class 
T h e Russian dance i s full of riUUty.' ^ One tourist saw a seat vacant 
•pontaneou* and atrenoou.; the east- b a t w l n d w l t h loggag*. ,nd asked 
e m dance Is restrained, suggesUTe andL „ , „ , , , , « . ,lmng n t M , whether the 
t0SS!^n!m^m'' . ' .. .. • • « » u "occupi*oV "Te*," replied 

"Bawalan Uterature ta supposed to be tt, rtflBttr, - „ , , nMn „ ,„ the restaw-
conaustantly .gtloomy Of course there U n n t a r . f t n a w l u r» tur»>IOX»n.-

There the matter ended until the 
express reached Lausanne, when the 
owner of all the luggage prepared to 
get out 

"Pardon ma," said, the tourist. *that 
laggagt do**} not bekng to yoe," and 

Insulates! Wires. called the guari-The latter sided with 
T o keep electricity In the wires, te t h e tourist, and the whole matter was 

prerent It from escaping, which It is placed before tb* station master. The 
always trying; to do, the wire* bar* to, eel fish trareltr had te proT*. 
be bandaged up in some substance; by piece, that the luggage on the 
through which the electricity cannot belonged to him, and he finally 

a taodwey tc» depression, but It would, 
be equally correct to assume that Ger
man llterators consists oaly of clas
sical annotations and adtnoac treat-
Oes."-Chicago News. 

panertate. This I* called Insulation. 
A wire"It said,to be Insulated when It 
Is wrapped in nonconducting corers. 
Dry hair is the beat material; next 
rank glass, mica, porcelain, rubber, 
laTa. oils, silk, cotton, etc. The wire* 
used about ordinary 'building* are In
sulated with rubber, oils. Tarnish and 
dry cloth. Some- of the smaller wires, 
for electric belli, etc., are. merely cor-

obliged to pay for 
tickets. 

two second class) 

The Charm Sh* War*. 
Many are tb* charms adopted by 

d e t y women with a grain of supersti
tion In their makeup, and one of the 
most unique Is that w o n by a youna; 
matron who spends much of .ber time 
a t Atlantic City. Attention being called 

ered with dowdy woven aUk or cotton l t o •>•* curious pendaat-a polished sub-
threads. The best known conductor of,"4*1"* set In pearle and suspended 
electricity Is srilTer. ba t it is too cost ly , f r o m » slender gold cbaln-ahe 
to b e used commercially. Copper rank* *aktA w h » t manner of stone It might 
next and Is generally used for electrto,0*- " 8 ^ * ? " «b* laughed. "It's Juat 
wlrlng.-New York World. plain, ordinary wood. Ton *•*. I bare 

|B most unfortunate tendency to boast. 
mi J at. such times caution tells-m* to 
knock wood Oftentimes there I* no 
wood at hand,, so all I rftf* to do t o 
Bare myseQwS'm my rashness I* t o 
tap my little locket Simple ain't I t r 
—New York Tribune. 

Did Her Werk a t Night 
Mrs. Catherine Gore, who wrote eer 

enty norels between 1824 and 1801, 
worked on" a strange plan. When J, It. 
I'lancbe visited Paris In 1837 be found 
Mrs. Gore living In the Place Vendome 
writing novels, plays, articles for inag< 
Mlnee—almost erery description of lit
erature flowing from ber Indefatigable 
pen. He says: " 'How do you manage 
It?* I asked ber. *i reeetre. as yon 
know, a few friends a t dinner every 
evening. They leave me at 10 or 11. 
when I retire to my room and write 
till 7 or 8 in the morning. Then 1 go 
to bed till noou. when I breakfast, 
after which I drive out and pay-visits, 
returning at 4 to dress for dinner. As 
soon a s my. friends have departed 1 go 
to Work all night agiln.* " 

Pate «f Marshal Nsy. 
. It has been maintained by many that 
the famous Marshal Key, whom Na
poleon called the "bravest of the 
brave," was not executed, as. history 
makesr-film out to have been, but suc
ceeded, by the help of friends. In mat 
tag h i s escape to America. Where he 
lived to an advanced age. dying In 
peace In his own bed. The theory as 
advocated by many is that Ney Went to 
North Carolina, became a school teach
er and made many friends, to the more 
Intimate of whom he confided.his se
cret But there is not much to the 
story except i ts novelty.-^New 'York 
American. 

—-: i-_ i _% t h e atxplosian.Rout*. s -
Hlitory Professor — The Americans 

Ire the acknowledged reformers of the 
•rorld. Now, can you even mention, 
my dear sir. any Enjrlisuumn who en
deavored to raise legislation to a hfeh 
«r plane? Stsdent — Yes. sir: Coy 

jFawkes.-Hafvtifd lampoon. 

Thsy Us* a Lot of Coal. 
The coal required for one journey be* 

ixesn. Iivorpoo*Tffid: New York by tU 
pregent-d«y big AtliintJc ImTrg woi.i.. 
411 twenty-two trains o." thirty trucks, 
each truck containing ten tons. 

Oolnar to law, i* loslns; •» cow for. toe 
«*U o f a cat—Chinees Proverb. 

Beautiful India. 
India bears the aa/pe relation to the 

orient that Italy doea to Europe. It 
Is the heae ef palaces, temples and 
monuments: It Is the home of beautiful 
art work In many materials. Most o f 
Its cities hiive a splendid historical 
past that ia aeon in richly ornament
ed temples and abrines. in the tomb* 
of its Illustrious dead and In palace* 
that aurpass in beauty of decoration" 
anything whJcjL Europe can bdast-
"The CrlHc In the Orient" 

flatting Him Right, 
They were enoylng a motor.ride and 

had Just entered a country road 
—iIMay I klw your hatnd7" be asked, a 
little confusedly. 

She removed her tail. 
"No," she replied. "1 have my gidve* 

•n.M-L!ppineott(a Magazine. 

Only a Piker. 
T w o Pittsburgh men were seated in 

a dining car t h e other day, and while 
they waited for their luncheon to be 
served, oat of them said: „ _ . _ . 

"I bear Brown bat bought a place up 
near yours." 

"¥e»," the other answered. 
"Wliat Wild o f s place If t t f 
"Oh,- pretty fair. About 8,000 sjcrea.** 
"Hsu* be been Making much money 

lately?' 
"'Not, that I know of." 
H o w can b e afford t o have a place 

of t h a t kind? Is he keeping it up In 
any kind of shape?" 

Ye*«, It looks pretty - well. I don't 
know how ue does It." 

'How much d o you suppose Brown's 
worth r* 

'He hasn't much. Maybe about 
$200,000, (.utting along on his nerve. 
tery largely, I, guess,"—Chicago Jt*^ 
ord-BCejiW. . . . 

eecy, aad tb* sonad waves *r« re-
flecUd froa* the surfaces of the layer*. 
Frobably they are also- refract** la 

through the »*v*ral layers, 
Currents of warm ascMtdlag air form 
to one place and currants, of cold 4 f 
scmaing air form in others. Thus the 
atinoaqpbere may b* v*ry transparent 
optically and very opaqu* acoustically. 
—New York World. 

speaking fretw xli«**ri»ii—., 
"Blanche, dean" said'the watchful 

Jhint to her niece, "don't yon think that 
Frtd spend* too much money Upon 
youl" 

"Do-ybu-thlnk so , anutff* v-
"Indeed, I do. Blanche, l'v* been no

ticing, and i think lie's really extrava
gant. You ought to check him and tsll 
him to aa*« hi* money. You will need 
a good deal when you begin house
keeping, and It i s far better for hint 
to put in the bank the money he I* now 
spending on motor trips and luncheon* 
and ticket* to this thing and that than 

'-*^~"iUr&Tm right -sratiw.'", -
In Foul* one of the Sbetlajui is 

lands, the native* make a busloeea of 
rearing; skau gulls jo order to rid the 
Island of the eagle* that congregate 
there and commit many, depredation*. 
The magnificent red sandstone cliffs 
that »kirt the northwestern coast be
came1 a favorite haunt of the eagles, 
and I n tble inaccessible spot they in
creased so rapidiy that-they became a 
terror to the farmers and fishermen 
who dwell oa this Isolated spot The 
•kau srulls are also strong and nerce 
and t h e Inveterate foes of the eagle. 
In battle tb* anilhr are nearly always 
Tlcterfoos, and *o the Inhabitant* of 
Foula hit upon th* novel plan of feed-
log a n d earingr for the- ikau gull*, 
whkh. though formidable to their 
feathered (oepnle*. are rery peaceful 
and. docll* wbeu brought In contact 
with man, 

• t . P*Ur**Mira and th* N*va. 
WhejM the riwer Neva rises 8fc Pe> 

teriburg Is always In danger of In 
undatJoa. The city was built upou •> 
•wampe and the land h a s been labori
ously reclaimed and Is liable to over-
Bow b y the Neva. That river divide* 
and forma a delta, and. this delta l« 
embraced within the c i ty limits. Al
though the main portion of 8t. Peters
burg ia situated on the mainland (a 
peninsula wanned on the east by the 
Neva and on the northwest.by the 
Great Neva), parts of the city atand on 
lilanuat formed by the arm* of the 
river. The Islands, with their gardens 
and villas, are at pretty feature of the 
capital. The various parts of the city 
are connected b y over 100 bridges, the 
longest being the Troitsky bridle, 
about arth!rd o f a mile in length.— 
Westminster Gaaette. 

vriiiaT** sad Yflnilsi" """*"" 
WW *»s^*a»sf^**st sassytm ww **g**»»*r^*jgsj 

tatwatlst; ha* a g i M la,aj|sr«ei the 
botanical sijeltltr*; lacMssttally h e 
•aa put untbe wreugne *ad of writers 
la books, aewepapera and peiriodkals, 
set to nwatlosi tb* creator of ose of 
the most fashionabt* color* M n c M t 
fear* for wonaea's ,appar*l. It h all 

fraia two to twelve anile*. X** cause * accoaatof «M*f UMBOS*g«rg«oaa 
of UUs dlb>r*nce is found In the de-
gwe of homogeeelty of the air. Q« a 
.foggy o f -saowy. day U» air may be 
perfectly hocaogeaeou*! this psraaluiisay spatUag o f a want w* are u the 
•oaad t» tmv*l a great dtatane*. iafsabtt of presMunclac that way, hot 
cJ«w weather the air stay p*_cos)posed 
of vflrtlcal Iay*r* of oUCertat cestaist- h*M Is where Vr, WU**a baa etagM 

tea betaateta *ad tk* teat of the world 
Mppiag. Although tb* magalflceBtr 
viae whose io**g parnle or whlt» raoa-
mea are «*>• o* the gk>H«* e f *priag-
time in the n*wtn*aat*rn part *l the 
Caltod StatM was named after Dr, 
Waster of tb* old Philadelphia famUy. 
there wa* a sulp up in the sptlllug. 
ChristasMd wk«Uri*<wh«a It waa iatre-
duced It must aw siand-for aver accord
ing te lavjojabl* botaaksl law, The 
•ame is true of lb* atewar^la—it saoald 
be properly stoartla.—Spur 

••laying Cri*k*t by sewnd. 
Pupil* of a achool for the blind In 

England play cricket -by sound.-
xWlth * wicker ball, in which la con

tained a bell, the bowler preparta to 
•ttack tb* wicket When *-r*porter-
vtsited the »chool the boy* were prae-
tklng thair gaane, "PlayP »hout*d ta* 
powler, and i n reply earn* th* batsF 
nuua's "Bight bo." X)d hearing thla the 
bowler knew In which direction teatod 
the ball. Hbs l u t Jjnd>rhand'wiat 

to beaquandaring It. ^TblBk-over-tbe *tr*lght-f*t the-wleket, aad tb* bate-
matter a minute or two. dear, and yon 
will see It a* X do." 

Oh. P r e thought about it already 
dear aunty. I'd take your advlc* If 1 
were absolutely certain that we (ball 
b e married,, but P r e been engaged be
fore, aunty, and I don't Intend to ad
vise a young man again to economise 
for some other gTrPs benefit'."—I>ondon 
.Telegraph^^^^ f• - -*~-: -' •--.-'-- •» 

A flmeke Puial*. 
"One day on approaching our fac

tory" write*, an American engineer in 
Cuba, "I noticed a graat cloud of 
•moke, oily and Mack,, roiling out of 
tb* chimneys and blotting out tb* sur
rounding landscape. I went to the 
boiler room and gar* the firemen a 
good dressing down for allowing so 
much smoke to escape, telling them it 
was throwing money away and that if 
they could not Are better I -would have 
t o discharge ta*m. 

"I thought no more of It till the next 
mowing, when, on entering the *ugtn* 
room, I found the chief mechanic JuM 
bust over some Joke, H* told m* that 
the chtef flrema'n, a negro, had coin* te 
him with tears In his eyes and aad 
said: 'Mr. U. saya that we must not 
tat tb* smoke go out th* chimnar; i f 
W* u* n e will di*charg* at. Now, if tb* 
smoke cannot go oef of tb* cblsmey, 
where can w* put itr'*-Pow*r, 

man. Judging by- t b * Oakltag >*U. 
knew when to bit. 

"I knew •xactlr how (arte run,'' he 
said afterward, "b*cau*« there ia a 
awt at tbt bowler's end which I f*^ 
with my bat,'!-— « 

^Tb* fielders/' *ald th* bead waster 
of th* school, "have tb* neat dlBeeit 
part topUy. But4f t b * l>aH 4*eca*el. . ^ . . . ^ - .̂ 
t l>**>eN*ter«^h*t«iamn»teya*ws^ £J&&!fiK* 
consider himself out, for l^*)sa*dlati«y,** •"* »«W , ,* ,W 
a BeWer feel* the touch of th* ball bis 
arms fold around It with amastng ra-
pldlty.'l-LondonCor, N*wYorkTis»**, 

Wbee t^arskipe Ww* Ckeeaer. 
•Warship *spMeitur* of thepisasat 

Urn* would tut* borrtfled th* JMptror 

Russia's Fanisus Ch*|r. 
The members of the choir of the 

cathedral of Alexander Nevskl in 8 t 
Petersburg are aril monks. They are 
thirty i n number and are chosen from 
the best «lnger»-ln all the ftosslnu 
monasteries. When the possessor of a 
Sne voice appears among the novitiates 
he Is s e n t to the monastery of Alexan
der Nevski, which adjoins tb* cjatbe-
dral. where be i s trained as carefully 
as an opera sieger and remains there, 
doing tittle beyond assisting at the 
music a t mass i n the morning and ves
pers In tlie afternoon, until he becomes 
aged, when he retires on a pension. 
Many o f the voices are o f marvelous^ 
power and sweetness. T h e monks are 
all vegetarians. Tbe rules of the or
thodox ^church forbid Ibem to" shave 
and their hair i s worn like a woman's. 

Taach'lng Him. 
• Brlggi—Did your -wife scold yon 

w k̂jea you went home »o late last night? 
Griggg-You don't know what it Is to 
have a wife who w a s once a school 
teacher. vYhy. she made me write a 
hundred times on a elate. "1 must be 
home by 'Hro'clock."—Exchange. 

**Then you refuse to eat my first bis
cuit?" 

"1 don't refuse to ea t It, my dear. 1 
don't want to eat It i wish to have 
your monogram engraved on. It and 
then bang it upon my watch chain."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal. z 

Dtfinina I*. 

sentence with the word "aetapbyi 
clan" In i t Shaggy Haired Pupil—On 
his way home Mr. Jones metaphysi
cians-Chicago Tribune. 

, Coafl4«ac* lmsarts-si wondsrfal ln-
•pirantw to Hs P^weor.-JobTuiltou, 

Double Barrsled. 
Margaret'.and Van were breakfasting 

together late one morning. Van was 
hungry anS~M~arsmvet fractious. 

"Van. how can yo'" cat s o much?"nae* 
nianded Margaret irritably. 

"Ob. I 'm a Van. you know,"«retiirned 
ho good humbredly. "I can carry a 
good deal." 

"Yes." retorted MSrgaret; "you're a 
regular carry van,"^-Indlaunpdli.i 
News. 

. Wsary'a Wisdorn. _ 
r—Ttamp-^Would you gl,ve a pore itarv-
ln' man someflilnlr to eat, mum? t,ady 
of House—I might: bnt you are not 
starving. Tremjp— I know dat, lady; 
but an ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound o f cure, yon know.—Boston 
Transcript. 

What th* Earth Is Made Of, 
Nearly -half the earth i s oxygen; a 

Instructor (at night schooli-GIve a guttle more than a quarter of the earth 
,nt*TlP» w i t h thft « , a M . « M . U n k M t . ^ _ . « ~ — — - ^ Z--- - ' - .- - -̂  .-is~SUlcon; Beafly ~g per^cent of i t Is 

aluminium and nearly .5% per Tent is 
iron, 

He that buy* what he does not want 
will soon want what be cannot buy.— 
Simmon*. . - ^ — - . 

William I. Andr*wD. White, for many 
year* American minister In B*rlln, r*. 
cordi that In an. interview with tb* oM 
emperor In 3881 "be asked m * *otn* 
questlotu about the Kibe, In which 
waa about to travekto New lork. 
told him bow beautifully it was equip
ped, It being th* flrst-pf th* larger ves
sel* of the North German Lloyd. *» He 
answered 
tbe way of shipbuilding ia wonderful. 
This morning I received it l*tt*r from 
m y son, the crown prince, wno i* at 
Osborne and has just vktlted a great 
Sngllih man-of-war. It Is wonderful, 
but It cost il,00O,OOO sterling (lo.OOO.-
000)." A t this he raised his voice andt 
throwing up both hands, said v*ry 
eern'esUy, «W* cant stand it, we cant 
stand It.' "—Chicago New*. 

M*m*ry. 
If It should be asked what possession 

I most valued I would say some bean-
tifal memory. Memory Is pogseelton. 
It I* the only thing on earth that is ab
solutely ours, which no one can take 
from us. We can produce and enjoy it 
in a crowd of uncongenial people ~a» 
easily as if we were alone. No noise 
c a a drown its voice; no distance can 
dim its clearness. Strength, hope, beau
ty, everything else, may pass. Memory 
wOI stay.—Selected. 

Hardsned Lead. 
Metallic sodium hardens lead with

out changing Its color. Two per cent 
of sodium will harden lead so that it 
will ring when struck; a larger amount 
cause* it to b>cpinertrittle. , The lead 
sodium alloy is sometimes used as a 
bearing metal -London Express. 

Ju*t dat It Out. 
"Why In the name of goodness," ex

claimed a man to an acquaintance, "do 
you keep taking out your watch? Go
ing to catch n train?" 

'•Well, no," answered the other. ,!To 
tell you the truth. I haven't seen my 
watch for a fdng time" " 

,.„ „, Dem«stio to*n»my. —'_ 
When a woman wants to economlsjc 

she likes to cut it out of what the 
family cats, nnd wben a man proposes 
economy he wants to take ft out of 
what bis wife wenrs.—Galveston-News. 

Horse Dentisti. 
Horeo dentists do a lucrntivq busi 

nessln N e w Zealand by travelingfrom 

oxaoilulng tenms s>t horses and ±rea.t 
IK them if necessary. 

Th* Other »id«. 
"I tell-yon, being married Is mightily 

exipenslwe." 
ts*flftu*,- but lt% 

mm 

If tower* wtttch Japan and CkteA. 
lutve «v*r **aU te ibl* cou«trv-ta* 

Befor* I aaa *»pp*d up o» 

*Sf'^,S7**»*sg*; ™ *»^w**J**-',w( •» W ***J- *^<f 'Vf#W*av*̂  VIsJ^MflV 

V*ve* M)*4*lMe ***r f***ry. 
It I* curious how persistent th* b*-

M*f 1* that rim* constitut** pcetrjr. 
J. A. Iltaaart quota* a staasa froaa a 
battl* hymn lay Burst* aad uualMS 

of tt**p*M«osadkii*ct. I t s o e a s ^ s e -

but It 1* not Ptetry; K b »ket*rleal 
VWhi&% T l r t Jt**NMI« 

A .j» .- jr.— i t . _ 't.-JJ', • - m ssslaiss'sssf stall 
j*s«f t w r I>I*(BBS**I irTr-*'S'^vii-'gWwf«i?«flflMBsf| 

U**rty'» -a- _<<*»**» tttmt l : ; / 
C3*W*aJTl*f I 0 * f tWr^WNsWI** 'Illr^esW'fc-srWsilsW*^ I 

ChoraM* s ^ t U B « M ^ ^M vrkist, -
b*v* a#t ia*. t i ls ltet suggeettsa. •*{. 
pMtry; ta*y sietwy awk* a tare* *tai*^ 

M t i a . r b a i ; . -, , , 
To s*o*t psjopt* «w«rytaiag that 

„js)«a} to a "psae* of. »»o*try,M «#*» te 
•marty dayi bsu s^»t**sib»r" aad *t»-
•r jmgte io f tbeklad . No d*ffnaanoa*f 
psetry wilt keJss, Tb* osdy tn»* ksewi-

.,-—.- m • PI 
Ufa, Wat|ar^.tssalE 

e*e»oftb*is*W(r—^Vbs^iact^^tls.*^ ' 

' ' T ^ ***** if**^*^' 

i ^ - g c i n s ' 
liaaeknsL S**1UI***B. 

iAugHtag, eiAsbNg 
^AHtk»wku*;i 

<r. 

. akeWteg a r̂li 

ttmbirlag kliVllsg 
.̂•â aj*—, sesss*. 

*se**)*s*L *•«*•«•**. -• 
Ai* «sute )teuiteasa. 

I " li I ' I I II I , ( 

" » ~ l . J t - U l l u l '' ' 
"flipSBBBBBJ W»l •••l*S^S«»»B?*r-

^ t o c * m r i a y . p « t t * g l r l " 
-U*r f**,tur*«:ar* set- M f#*Vlg*T, 

th* has • * » a* bMtpkt taoe," 
-l^slttv^yJMMO*!*,'' / j 
n t It w*r*at for bar a m * •MM"'** T / | 

mtbtr good Joekihg," > / - * ™ 
"Pity se* Is ao «tt*cte«i *p«a» %*r 

good leolov" 
"H*nd*MMt Rather, had is* i " 

pi*." -— — - - -
"Pretty fae*. but suck « «gur*r 
"Rather good figure, but be* f 
"8b* m*7 not be so bad Jooktaft fas* 

I saw bar early oa* turning," 
^gbe'suknyalyr' 
"I'm glad yw^ti^jq^-m^^^^ 

• • H • . • ( « • m — * ^ w * * — — A 

„ v M(aa*a IHHl*«. 
Mae winu but lttu* awe *&*.^ 

And you will Wis Tt«t» »*•*• 
If yeu WW WM«* *a*a*rt a*. 

That that ta.aU k* ••**. 
-Ctaelaa*-** gsMsfassn 

geWsvOftO* bar* »»«»*»* 
Wo,stttBla*«k* U4*m**~ > 

aaeauss, a* rar aa w* *•*>. k**w, 
H*-usually hwu <*g*t ..,., > 

Aa'lf k* lMr*>-n*****s*a. •..>%•• 

Futere N»fkhr*w». 
B e was averywlswa Mtttis 

th* clro^tuMr rooH iM ta* ] 
Ubrary. H*.steod-tk*r*f*W.swf*> »•»>,• 
•Mats la/ ailesos aad »***j**]*I-tel» "••**> 
tagit-*JtV*- ' ZZ* ''•'•';• '•, 

MW*ll. say llttte sMa." sjajMI « w j * 

iis*tt^rh:/j^JU.^-^i- '' ""'' 
" "Ok, sMMtaiisg ahMtufwr i " 
th* Mttte fellow phik 
tag* Inter OflMta,. 

.*Bk|d tsBSBl Ws**BSB*gl)t A^p^&ge^kjb- gs*JS*gSBBBBB*V *BBB*1L-~ 

, ( A * 4 ^ U l̂rBsSM * * . l t « l l f B ) * > 

.. „..„ _ . . ^ „ 1 Mmwf wmjw'mww)^K ^ 
- Vflfy^ala-a. k j g k . '^^mttH^M ^ g f jjBsJgsssW wf mwW9-m***J. wwVwWwmxmm ŵ WfflaW^ 

Londoa Chronlcl*. 

pgtlls Un**f tb* •*• , 
Among certain. *f the Japanese, tear* 

hi a b*U*f. that w w w t w usiisr th* 
a*a tbsrs J* at woaj*ssrfiI enstl* *J*i 
which tb* baauCMl quw«a af tlM •***• 
r**ids*. gom«*jsMs they thbak tsss 
castl* ri**a to th* serf*** aad to rto-
ibl* to mortal ay**-* btiMT that ***br 

Y*s; wb*t Is now doing ta|*bly had its ortsrla in th* phsnsw—n 
of tb* mirage VTbm th* oaatl* ap-
peaiav tb* supcrstltiottai b*ll*r*j. f*ora-
**aUUv*s of ail th* finny ttibea bMten 
to It to piy bomag* to ,tk**r ritt*r, 
Bomrtlm* ago. In honor of the "n*hjr" 
qu**n and her ambjscts. th* fl*h*na*n 
of Fntaml njadef a nuasber of glgsatlc 
ash of canv»s and bamboo, palated lit 
gorgeous colors, which wer* towsd ia 
procassloo throwgb the water. *aer-
saoaa crowd* watching" t|»- cariow 
•pectacle from tb* »borw,-Wlde World 
Magaalne. 

•JH*! * i *w^*»w*l»r^*^rvP^**s|^*wl ^^rppgfc f 

kisa, *t|i*itiy. J . :• • _ , ^ 
vgf*V ~l^'lttfr-www$--fmMmi *fj»**~ 

w**gk*4 thla .aftfjawij, **J*1 | # * -
(Msasit t e steo ««a ta* seaWai *•<• 
-"^• •^Sj W ^r^SgflJeaJ ^• • • • • • • •Ugsags . ||*ff*g*rB^S*j VSBBe.BBBBBBBBBJBBSŷ  

ether .sxplte. Th**/ are A * tMI*)> i 
weigh theitegar **s.' ^Tsasksw f 

Snp1«7M-t deit't ilk*yowsMtlM 
of doing; basin***, Mr, Orsfloa, - X i 
sign. 

"Practical'* Buain*** Man (atestfll 
Jy)-Yott'r* a holler tb*n t l » « g*y»*»»^ 

*^«ffl6Midfel5J»**Y*l^Jslj- -"-'"* " ^ ' 
Tb* CUsee. __ 

The gooee, wbich for aom* unknown . _ _ ^ . ^ . . r 
reason has becom*"au emblem of i*-Jmacrook*dbole—Puck, 
locy, hut which a* really a wise bird of 
good habit* and on* of t h e most profit
able for Ike fancier, w a s probably tbe 
first fowl to be oomeaticatad by man. 
Homer, 1^00 y«*r» before tbe Chrtf-
tiatt era, sp**k* of hi* geese, in which 
he was-greatly lnt*re*rt*d, and tt* 
hieroglyphic* o f Igypt Prot* that at 
hi* time they had been tamed for c*n-
turleav* -

On* * f It* Merits, 
"Yon prefer a typewriter to ban sad 

I n k r 
"Yes," replied the round shouldered 

man. "It saves argument Whenever 
th* boss come* around h e can bear tb* 
typewriter and. Jb* iawr jou're work-
Ing,"—Washington Star. 

Hitting th* Natl. 
Mr*. Brety (with hamtner)—Tb*r^, 

I'v* bit the nail ion the head at Utt. 
Mr. Breiy—Why do ybu put your fin
ger in your mouth? Mrs. Br«ey—That 
was the nail' i hI«.-N*W tork Sub. 

•' " "Opera['sxml^feedbair 
She—You seemed distraught at the 

otfera last h lght~Jae-I couldn't keep 
football out of m y tmnd-^never'aaw » 
many halfbacks aod fullbacks tt my 
life.—OJowa Topic*. 

flnak** |?*ar Tht* iird. 
Snake* in South Africa fear the sec-

district to district in the country and « t a r y bird afid w l l i j y e n cfawi away 
f roa it*^»!L*iojri_llii«^biro^riffiHfflii 
snake* and can eaaliy kill a reptile 
twice its stte, . . ^ . „ ^ ^ i . . *... 

H* i s tiafortunate and on tbe road te 
ruin who will not do what he c a m bat; 

absolute economy ta »»>bitk»* to d o wUt" he cannot--

* •BBT^Sg^gJ^*******^-' fSBSBB* tf^BBBSBSBBBBBBS ^ 

"*!»* a * tb* • "' 

•tM-hatt-ttt*-
Th* *tt" •|B^j*jte"***g^^V. « 

"Wakeu*! C O M wt << It *a4 saai 
T**t (wibHi uok!"wa* hfsa . , 

^ o * *v*»1**k tM * îsta. d j s* l 

/ , •»il***l*ll1 

ri*r:Nas»W-
Sflis wasrouHHi. andiiai-i .. . . . 

Andhwchwk* wartlike, th* I >«*v ~". 
.Aa<l«lMLW»i*h*fl:*t.l*Mt.i»iI isjslK. ~ 

As .the bay soil* T»oord ekews;. 
go* w»* sound »* anrdobar. <..' • -

And no strtnsw »A-liHttn^m*,, . ' 
T*t Urf* Mg And roWirt eresuav* 

HM b«*<i chrl*twi«d Violet. - ' 
. -CUvUnd yiala Pulse. , 

.' Explain**. ' . . , . - . 
'«o she w**-untrn* to' tW'-ajsm.-***»• 

waaengaged tot* 
"Ye*. You **«. he driulca, mm/mm 

"Ob, I see, 8b* was too gawi lb tJs) 
tru*.**-^I6Kch*nge- — 

_, H*w Hs WiMKsaV 
On* ssorning a gallant yeunar , 

-A hafieaom* yotin* squaw ea*s*sfl. *a> 
vteux. 

Tb* *4uaw 11**4 hb stybv 
Aad »b* s*v« him * aaalb, 

geibe.sHouz.jaJd. ."Wbr, how *•**•*-
.: ji&ix. dkKix.C— 

-Cln«lanati 

A Otvoaway. " ""="""~'" 
fWhat made you think Mr. tovtraMC: 

had beeft drinking?" ' 
"Why, when (be charlotte xu**t wasr 

let before him be tried to blow est **•> 
foam."—Phllsdelphia ledger. 

fee** and FortUrt**. 
.'Mr f*C« Is any fortun*, sir," ah* 
H*r huaband slghtd a* h* shook *M 

T/oufr* right! Th*«Mmi«tle* whlek 
aremixid 

Tfav* test w«Taoyrcrrre-io-iiBr*T-
—Washlnartoq 

J»*r**a*l -

compar*d-with-belng —gaged.' Ooeth*. 

Pjoaer for *_J)Utcber wh* arit** i 
welghtr Hf sixteen OIUKT*^ g* |*> ik 
petatd> wbere du -mi efpscfr to g*»r— 

^^ a^cr*dH*artk«vi*W, 

SSSSSg^^ w m m 

v 

-"•"' itlSh 

e-.tributes.to
ta.aU
geibe.sHouz.jaJd

